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Former Conservative minister
dlaims national swing towards Tories

A former minister of Northern
Affairs and Natural Resources says
there is a swing in Canadian think-
îng towards the Progressive Con-
servative party.

Walter H. Dinsdale, who served
in the Diefenbaker governiment
until its defeat in 1963, said this
feeling comes by default because
"the Liberals have shown them-
selves inept in the administration
of national affairs."

They have created a vacuum at
the national level which is causing
growing public concern, he told 16

persons in the SUB seminar room
Thursday.

There has also been an upsurge
of conservative morale in the last
year, he said, and "not ail of it is
entirely due to the national lead-
ership convention."

"Conservatives parading from
one end of the country to the other
advocating their policies have
sparked widespread interest."

Interest is also growing among
students who are more politically
active now than they use to be, he
said.

"When I went to university in

the 1930's we protested but only
miidly and weakly."

The younger generation wants to
become involved but they need
more than protestation and pic-
keting, said the former minister.

The conservatives are interested
in getting the students involved
and want to be able to use their
energy and resources, said Dins-
dale.

The conservative committee on
youth will be sending a member of
the party caucus to each univer-
sity campus this year for discus-
sions with the students.

BUG OF! ... my littie arachnid

Many friendly spiders
cail ag building home

By DENNIS FITZGERALD

Josephine is dead but not for-.
gotten.

She will always be remembered
hy Robin Leech, grad studies, en-
tomology. He can look at her any
time as she is now pickled and
neatly jarred.

Josephine was one of Leech's pet
tarantulas. She is survived by her
hiusband who wishes to remain
nameless.

"She had real character," mourn-
ed Leech.

Some of Leech's other pets are
a black widow spider, two black
tarantulas, and a whip-tailed ta-
rantula.

They al l ive in harmony in the
basement of the ag building.

Leech says his prime înterest
lies in the study of spiders and
their taxonomy, or classification.

He gathered his specimens from
mrany places such as Mexico and
the Okanagan valley.

MOIST ATMOSPHERE
The spiders live on live cock-

roaches -and are stored in aquar-
iums to preserve a moist atmos-
phere, typical of their semi-tropical
habitat.

His tarantulas, which are non-
poisonous, can be handled without
fear, he says. They treat humans

as new terrain only."
The black widow spider is also

very docile and won't sting unless
provoked, says Leech.

"Most people get stung when

officllBo tkoe
New deadline for ahl yearbook

Photos is Nov. 29. Students in al
faculties can have their pictures
taken by making an appointment
in rm. 139 SUB before that date.I THE REPEAL 0F

PROHIBITION
WAS A MISTAKE

Debate SUB Theatre Lobby

L 12:15 p.m. Wednesday

they go to their outdoor comfort
stations at their summer houses,
he says. (The black widows are
found in warm areas such as the
Okanagan). The spiders make their
nests on the underside of the seat
and "they are aroused to action by
dangling abjects which set up vi-
brations in their webs." Their bite
can be particularly painful "espe-
cially to maies."

Leech's specîmens are destined to
be shown to the zoo 350 class somne-
time in January, if they manage to
live that long. The Alberta climate
isn't very condusive to the raising
of semi-tropical spiders, he says.

HARD TO GET
Leech knows of only one person

who was working with tarantulas
for research purposes "because they
are fairly hard to get a hold of in
large enough quantities."

"I can oniy remember being bit-
ten once and that was when I
was six years old," he says.

"People have to overcome their
prejudices about spiders," he said.
"Only now are biologists recog-
nizing how much good spiders can
do in the balance of nature."

He has found that even advanced
entomolgy students shudder at the
thought of spiders.

Leech also organized the Na-
tional Museum collection of spid-
ers when he worked for the Muse-
um for a year.

He has visîted the Canadian
Arctic, Vietnam, Australia and
New Zealand in connection with
his studies.

able to stay two to three days to
establish and maintain channels of

Slav irvct'907 hed Aursivy communication, he speculated.

to ruvise woney for SIiARE Typingis my profession
There are people for sale at U In the past, three-quarters of I PICK UP AND DELIVER

of A. the funds at U of A were contri- L ORES
For a minimum of $25 some buted by the professors, said ShareALODES

.1..ll frfpniunr.nl.iliq en,,lA director Cathy Elias. This vear to CALL JOHN 484-2874
club, Il dUWL iity or inliUÀvLtciuai cou

buy Miss U of A, 1966; Miss Fres-
hette, 1967; or students' union pre-
sident, AI Anderson at the Share
Slave Auction Thursday.

The auction is to be held at
12:30 p.m. in the multi-purpose
room, SUB. The Miss Freshette
candidates, Miss Commerce and
members of the students' union
executive Phil Ponting and Glenn
Sinclair are others to be auctioned.

The buyers are allowed three
hours of wholesome activity with
their slave.

The slave auction is only one
of the fund raising events plan-
ned by Share. A folk concert and
the film Helicopter Canada have
already been presented. The film
The Great Race is being shown
Friday night.

get the students more involved
there is a raffle with the prize a
trip to Ottawa for two for the
Grey Cup Game, Elias said.

Share is a fund raising group
sponsored by World University
Service. WUS is pledged to raise
$1,000,000 a year for an Interna-
tional Program of Action. In the
program grants are aliotted to un-
derdeveloped countries to initi-
ate projects within the country.

Each dollar raised by WUS goes
to the Program of Action-there
are no administration costs-and is
matched dollar for dollar by the
country receiving the grant said
Elias.

Canada is pledged to raise $60,
000. Share at U of A hopes to
raise $5,00 for their contribution,
Elias said.

Campus bus NEVILLE
routes face WORLD TRAVEL

reloc tionService Ltd.
The campus traffic and planning

commission is flot happy with an Branch Office
ETS decision flot to have buses
running on campus.

Students' union president AI An- C m u o e
derson said Wednesday the campusT we
traffic and planning commission
wouid look into the possibiiity of B idn
relocating the bus stops and shel-
ters.865-12Sre

He is writing to the campus plan-865-12See
ning office regarding a proposai
that they contact the ETS re- Inquire about low group
garding the U6 bus service. frstErp n l

Anderson proposed the new bus fae toErp an ai
route run along 116 St., down Emily destinations.
Murphy Park Road, across the ri-
ver by the Groat Road Bridge and PyLtrPa saal
up to 124 St. PyLtrPa saal

The re-routing of the bus would able 10'/, down only $34.0
also include its leaving Jasper
Place a littie earlier so students interest per year per
would have a better chance of ooo.
getting to class on time.$10.0

SALES
MANACIEMENT

That's one of many
exciting and rewarding
careers in the field of
Administration with
Great-West Life.

Great-West Life
WiII Be
On Campus

Nov. 30 & Dec. 1
Arrange now to get the
fuil story and appoint-
ment with your Placement
Officer -and be sure
to get a copy of the
Great-West Life Careers
Booklet.

TIEGroaLt-Went Life
A8SUURANCe COU.ANY

Edmonton Public Sohool Board
Attention : Education Students

TEACHER EMPLOYMENT SEPTEMBER 1968
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board
are now available to education students interested in
teacher employment starting September 1968.
For interview appomntment, application forms and
information contact:

Canadian Manpower
Student Placement Office
4th floor New Students' Union Building
'Phone 4324-291-292-293-294

BE SMARTE-

FLY CHARTER

NE VILLE
WORLI) TiAVEL

Service Ltd.

Phone: 433-9494


